
 

 
 
 
 

 

Kards4Kids 
 

Why not donate while not spending extra?  

An easy way to get your fundraising dollars!! 

We are continuing our Kards4Kids Program in September. You can shop and support our students at 

AKCS with this program without it costing you extra! Shopping is something we all need to do anyway 

and who can’t use Costco cards ☺, Superstore, Timmy’s ect…ect…so why not buy shopping cards to 

make your store purchases or give as gifts?  

If you think about how much you spend on groceries and gas in one month and then add it up you’ll 

know how many cards you’ll need to purchase. For example: the average family (of 4) spends 

approximately $600 on groceries and $150 on gas per month. That’s $750 in cards per month! In turn, 

the school earns on average 4% on each card. All proceeds from this fundraiser go back into the school 

for our kids.  

At any time through the year you may order cards for the month and receive credit towards your 

Fundraising Commitment (prorated). So if you were to order $500 in cards from January – June, you 

would receive $30 towards your Fundraising Commitment (6 months x $5).  

Casual Prepaid Orders: We will also accept casual (no monthly commitment required) prepaid orders. If 

you spend $250 in one month you will receive $2.50 towards your Fundraising Commitment. We will be 

submitting orders alternating on Thursdays.  

Monthly or Semi Monthly Commitment: Auto withdrawal is required for this commitment which we 

can easily set up with you by getting your account information.  

Tell your friends and family – They can sign up for a monthly commitment and then YOU will receive 

credit towards your Fundraising Commitment for their card purchases.  

*See attached list for all the cards that are available. 

We post a list of order due dates and pick-up dates in the AKCSconnects newsletter. Please see the 

attached order form which you will need to use when you place your order. If you have any questions, 

please email Bonnie Baldwin at bonniebaldwin@akcs.com. 


